Siemon 5 SQUARE® Telecommunications Outlet Box

Siemon’s 5 SQUARE® telecommunications outlet box was specifically designed to support today’s high-performance copper and fiber optic cabling systems, providing 50% more useable space than traditional 4 square boxes. This additional space simplifies installation and cable management and helps maintain the strict bend-radius requirements of high-performance systems such as category 6A and category 7A copper while leaving room for future upgrades and expansions.

50% More Space – Siemon’s 5 SQUARE box provides 64 cubic inches of useable space versus just 30-42 cubic inches for standard boxes

Integrated Cable Management – 5 SQUARE is the only telecommunications outlet box with an integrated cable management system

Manage Bend Radius – Supports bend-radius requirements of high-performance cabling to ensure proper consistent performance

Support Larger-Diameter Cables – Provides additional space for management of larger diameter cables, such as category 6A UTP

Flexible Mounting – Standard and bracket-mounted versions feature multiple conduit knockout options

Installation Options – Available with single and double-gang extension rings with depths up to 1 ¼”

Faceplate/Box Compatibility – Plaster/Reducer rings provide compatibility with all US style Siemon and 3rd party single and double gang faceplates, as well as Siemon MX-SM Surface-Mount Boxes, Fiber Outlet Boxes and MuTOA’s.
ORDERING INFORMATION

BB55-01 ............................5 SQUARE® Telecom Box w/Cable Mgmt, (1) 1/2, (1) 3/4" & (1) 1" knockouts on each side
BB55-02 ............................5 SQUARE® Telecom Box w/Cable Mgmt, (2) 1" knockouts on each side
BB55-03 ............................5 SQUARE® Telecom Box w/Cable Mgmt, (1) 1" & (1) 1-1/4" knockouts on each side
BB55B-01 ..........................5 SQUARE® Telecom Bracket Box w/Cable Mgmt, (1) 1/2, (1) 3/4" & (1) 1" knockouts on 3 sides only
BB55B-02 ..........................5 SQUARE® Telecom Bracket Box w/Cable Mgmt, (2) 1" knockouts on 3 sides only
BB55B-03 ..........................5 SQUARE® Telecom Bracket Box w/Cable Mgmt, (1) 1" & (1) 1-1/4" knockouts on 3 sides only
BE55-1A ............................5 SQUARE® Single Gang Plaster Ring, Flat
BE55-1B ............................5 SQUARE® Single Gang Plaster Ring, 1/2" Raise
BE55-1C ............................5 SQUARE® Single Gang Plaster Ring, 5/8" Raise
BE55-1D ............................5 SQUARE® Single Gang Plaster Ring, 3/4" Raise
BE55-1E ............................5 SQUARE® Single Gang Plaster Ring, 1" Raise
BE55-1F ............................5 SQUARE® Single Gang Plaster Ring, 1-1/4" Raise
BE55-2A ............................5 SQUARE® Double Gang Plaster Ring, Flat
BE55-2B ............................5 SQUARE® Double Gang Plaster Ring, 1/2" Raise
BE55-2C ............................5 SQUARE® Double Gang Plaster Ring, 5/8" Raise
BE55-2D ............................5 SQUARE® Double Gang Plaster Ring, 3/4" Raise
BE55-2E ............................5 SQUARE® Double Gang Plaster Ring, 1" Raise
BE55-2F ............................5 SQUARE® Double Gang Plaster Ring, 1-1/4" Raise

North America
Watertown, CT USA
Phone (1) 860 945 4200 US
Phone (1) 888 425 6165 Canada

Europe/Middle East/Africa
Surrey, England
Phone (44) 0 1932 571771

Asia/Pacific
Shanghai, P.R. China
Phone (86) 21 5385 0303

Latin America
Bogota, Colombia
Phone (571) 657 1950

WWW.SIEMON.COM